
THE HOPE PIONEER 

Join These Americans 
On the Road to Victory 

See the crowd! It is a happy crowd! Why ? 
Because it is on the road to Victory. It is an 
old road, the Thrift road, the broad highway to 
personal success. And as usual, the success of 
the individual means the success of the Nation. 

The Nation to-day wants Victory. The individ
ual here at home can help best by winning a mil
lion smaller victories over waste and extravagance. 

Join the crowd! Take the Thrift pledge! 
Raise the W. S. S. flag and keep it flying. Put 
your quarters and your dollars behind your sons and 
husbands and brothers on the sea and in France. 

JOIN THE CROWD!! 
Be 

a War 
Saver UMUBWIU 

UNITED 8TATBS 
JXnttBMMEMT 

Be 
a Life 
Saver 
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0 As We Heard Them 
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Attend the Bijou Saturday. 
Miss Elsie Klovstad arrived 

home this week from Mohall for 
In visit with home folks. 

OATS FOR SALE—About 500 
| bushels of good Feed Oats for sale 
| at 70c per bu. Call at Farm. R. 
S. Saunders, Hope, N. D. 

ITewison Pollock and John 
Bai'her, of Fargo, were the week 
end guests of Miss Doris Tillot-

|son 

There will be English services 
| at the Ev. Lutheran church Sun 
day morning at 10:30 o'clock 
Everybody invited to attend. 

The Fuller Land Co. received a 
[carload of Fords the first of the 
1 week and included in the ship
ment was a truck model and a 

I sedan. 

A number of young ladies have 

Awdy with DEADLY POISONS 

RkT CORN 
KILLS PATS.  MICE AND GOPHfDS 

TW5ALIW 

WAMBERGrS PHARMACY 

Emil Selander and Floyd Rey
nolds, two of the boys who went 
to Camp Custer, Mich., with the 
Steele County contingent on July 
22nd have arrived home, the 
former 011 Monday and the latter 
on the day following. Both were 
ordered to return 011 account of 
not passing the physical examina
tion, as were eleven others from 
the county. Floyd stopped for a 
day at the naval training station 
at Great Lakes to visit, his broth
er, Howard. 

A meeting was held in the city 
hall Monday evening to discuss 
the possibility of organizing a 
band. After some discussion it 
was found that there are about 
fifteen old men in Hope and vic
inity and it decided to get them 
together and start practicing at 

taken hold of the tennis court just I once. Some new music has been 
south of the First National Bank ordered and will be 011 hand for 
and cleaned it off and put it in the first meeting the next Tues-
shape for playing. Na-y at w.'cloek .a1 

I the opera house. All who are 111-
The City Council will meet in 11crested in making the hand a go 

regular session on Monday even- are asked to be 011 hand with 
ing. Several important matters] their instruments. Prof." Sclnval-

jie will be the director. 
The new electric siren which 

n r m o A T v .  A T  . . 1  . t h e  f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t  b o u g h t  s o m e  
1<OK SALE: As I expect to leave I'time ago has been mounted on 

Hope, I wish to dispose of my t0p ()f the City Ilall and is now 
stock and millinery business. If connected up and ready for busi-
interested call at shop. ness. Two switches . have been 

MRS. STANLEY DOUGLAS. l'ut ,in P|nce' °'1C at .th® dooJ„.of 

the building and one 111 the omcc 
The blacksmith shop which is the telephone exchange. In 

being erected by C. Mi. Matson is lease of fire telephone central or 
progressing rapidly and will soonpvo|'k the switch at the fire hall. 

Watch ^ie alJinu i-s sounded by throwing 
, . ' • in the switch and leaving it in for 

for announcement ot the 0Pcinno|a]jOUt ten seconds then pulling 
it out for five seconds and so 011. 
This throwing 011 and off of the 

relating to the city will come up| 
for discussion and action. 

/ Burn Less Fueh 
Get More Heat 

Just as easily in your old 
home as though you built a 
new one. You needn't knock 
holes in the walls to install 
this furnace. 

A Only one register jto cut, and no pipes to heat your 
cellar and destroy its storage value. 

We want you to see this wonderful Caloric Furnace, and 
understand its principle of heating by circulation of air. 

~ This may seem new and revolutionary, but it isn't. It's 
Nature's own method, and therefore the best. The 

111 the Pioneer. 
As Rev. F. H. Bergman is tak

ing his vacation there will be 110 
evening services in the Congrega
tional church for the next few 
Sundays. lie will preach in 

i morning, however. 
Elsewhere in this issue will be 

found the obituary of Rev. C. H, 

current causes the roaring which 
makes the siren a distinctive fire 
alarm. The sound, in favorable 
weather, will carry on a radius 
of one and a half miles. 

Harvest started in full swing 
Monday morning and the early 
grain is fast going into the shock 

VanAuken who died at his home I The general feeling in regard to 
in Hunter last Saturday following the yield is optimistic. Last 
an operation for an abscess 0111 the outlook was not as' good 

The Original Patented Pipeless Furnace 

succeeds because instead of sending warmth 
slowly through long pipes it lets it rise 
-naturally and unhindered in a great, house 
filling volume. 
Being direct, this method takes less fuel than 
any other and gives greater satisfaction. I t's 
guaranteed to heat your home satisfactorily 
or we take it out at our expense. 
We'd like to give you a thorough explanation 
of its many advantages. Come in and see it. 
There is no obligation on your part, and 
we know you will be interested. 

KING & SMITH 

| the -lung. The many friends of] 
| the family in our city deeply sym
pathize with the bereaved ones. 

W. T. Craswell, commercial 

for the late grains but several 
good showers and a general rain 
last Thursday have caused a great 
improvement, especially in the 
flax. Rye is going to be the big 

manager of the telephone «<)'»- yielder this year and those who 

Dray line in connection 

E. J. MILLIGAN 
Dealer in 

Coal and Wood 

Phone No. 56 

Ipany, was in Hope Monday look-
ling over matters in general to see 
that everything was in shape foi 
turning over the system to th< 
government. Manager Kotls is 
taking a complete inventory of 

|the plant for the same purpose. 

The Finlcy Beacon announces 
an increase in advertising rates 
which take effect this week as 
well as an increase in subscrip 
jtion. It is practically impossible 

I for the printer to live without a 
general increase in prices owing 
jto the fact that everything used 
| in his line of business has ad
vanced from 50 to 200 per cent 

A party was given at the Ed. P. 
Evenson farm home 011 Sunday 
| afternoon in honor of Elmer Eide, 
William Horning, Bernt Gullick-

|son and Axel Knutson who left 
for training at Camp Custer, 
Mich. They were each presented 
with a testament and a neat, little 

| sum of money as an assurance 

were fortunate enough to have in 
a good acreage are feeling fine. 
Oats are doing well and good 
yields will be reported. Owing 
to the difference in fields the aver
age for wheat in this section will 
not be high but in particular fields 
the yield will be good. This year 
has been one in which good fann
ing has come to the front. 

GOOD TIME TO BUY 
YOUR WINTER'S COAL 

HOPE NORTH DAKOTA 

• — 

DR. E. R. L. BERGER 
DENTIST 

Office over First National Bank 

Phone No. 181 Hope, N. 0. 

DR. E. M. WATSON 1 
Physician and Surgeon 
Ollice over First National Bank 

Phones: Residence 158, Office 181 

HOPE N. DAK. 

NOTICE 
Well, pump, cistern and wind

mill work done promptly. Prices 
right. See us about doing your 
work. 
George Quenett and Oscar Moo. 

Washing Chrystals and Starch 
Dressing make laundry work 
easy. Call for samples. Shoe 
White for white shoes. For sale 
by Mrs. J. A. Bowen. 

This is a good time to lay in 
your winter's supply of coal 
Secretary Garfield states that the 
country's visible supply of coal is 
a hundred millions of tons short. 
The weather is warm now and one 
is not apt-to think of the next 
winter's supply, but just heed 
word of warning and don't lose 
any time. Every coal bin and 
every bit of space in the cellar or 

1 1 basement that can be sparet 
that the folks back home are be- slinuld be fille(l with CO}ll j„st aK 

lund them to the last.—Portland! ujpk]y M possi|)le Thc State 

Republican. I Council of Defense has very wise 
George Luce came up from the ly concerned itself in this matter 

A C Saturday and spent the day J and will take over thc entire out. 
with his mother. George is put of the various coal mines of 
learning to be a concrete special-1 thc state, sending the coal to the 
ist under the direction of the U. I various dealers, and will urge the 
S. Government and will soon be I patriotic societies and villages 01 
prepared to go abroad. Altho he I North Dakota to .assist in dispos-
has no definite information, as ling of the coal. If North Dako 
yet, he expects to leave the A. C. I tans can start the winter with 
within the next few weeks. G.lcoal bins well filled, this will help 
E. Miller, who left at the same Mr. Garfield a great deal in solv 
time, is receiving special instructing the big fuel problem and at 
tion in the Wireless department, the same time it will insure us all 

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Hughes and that we will have an opportunity 
son, Leo, returned last Friday I to toast our shins beside a red hot 
evening from Devils Lake and I coal fire when the wintry blasts 
have been spending the week I blow. 
here. They Avere accompanied on 
.their return home by Miss Jo 1 TEACHER'S EXAMINATION 
Ploium, the popular head sales- . 
lady in the Peoples & Company's Teacher's examination will be 
dress goods department and by I held at the Court House in Sher 
Miss Laura Gnmb, a niece of Dr. | brooke, Thursday and Friday 

THRESHING OUTFIT FOR SALE 
One 25 h. p. Buffalo Pitts en

gine for sale. First class condi
tion. Also one complete Advance 
threshing outfit for sale on reas
onable terms. Write or call 

E. G. LARSON, 
17-3t Aneta, N. Dak, 

Huy W. S. S. 
They also serve who buy War HuffhcR from Hope, the two young AllffUSt 8th and 9th, 1918. Exam 

Savings Sf&S&k"- be8iV« OT RA*AFN 
buy to the utmost of their ability, qua for ten days.—New Rockfordl > 
and buy ill time. [Transcript. • I Co. Supt. of Schools, Steele Co. 

4 1-2 % 
Liberty Loan Anticipation 

U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness 
The Banks of this country have been called np-

on by the Treasury Department of the U. S. Gov
ernment to purchase Certificates of Indebtedness 
in anticipation of the Fourth Liberty Loan. This 
bank, believing it to be its patriotio duty to re
spond to this call, will take its full quota of these 
Certificates from time to time as the Treasury 
Department needs funds to finance the war. 

To the people of this community, who have re
sponded so loyally in purchasing past issues of 
Liberty Bonds and who expect to take bouds of 
the fourth Loan, and to those who may desire a 
short-time Government investment, we recom
mend the purchase of these Certificates, which we 
will supply in denominations of $500, $1,000 and 
upwards without profit to this bank. 

The First National Bank 
Hope - - - North Dakota 

Summer's Sunny Days 
will be followed by 

Winter's Chilling Blasts 

Your government asks you 
to prepare by putting in your 
winter's supply of coal NOW. 
Give us your order and we can 
fill your coal bin as shipments 
arrive. 

DON'T DELAY, DO IT NOW 

ED. W. HANSON 
Phone 119 . Hope, N. D. 

EVERYONE MUST HELP. 
Wars cannot be fought without money, and upon the Treasury canters 

every financial demand upon the Nation. 
The rich of this country cannot alone meet the needs of the Nation; 

the men of the country cannot do It alone; the women of the country 
cannot do it alone; hut all of us, the people of the United States, disre
garding partisanship, forgetting selfish Interests, thinking only of ths 
supremacy of right and determining to vindicate the majesty of American 
ideals and secure ths safety of America and civilization, can do the great 
and splendid work which God has called upon us to de. 

W. G. McADOO, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

QUALITY and PRICE 
considered there are no brands better than 

WAMPUM BRAND 
Canned Goods 

Good Flour always on hand. • 
THEHOPEBAKERY 

FERD CRAMS, Prop. 

Palm Hotel 
L 

DRAY LINE 
C. S. EGA IN, Prop. 

General Draying 

Household Goods Moved Without Injury or Risk 

Telephone us,. No. 141, tor prompt attention 

1 r 
I. W. STANDLEY, AUCTIONEER 

Live Stock and Farm Sales 
A Specialty 

Write or phone at my espense for dates 

HOPE - • • NORTH DAKOTA 

Shotwell Floral Co. SAg2g: 
Growers of Plants,Cut Flowers, &c. 

Funeral Designs made up on 
short notice. 

Phone or write us Ntgbt or Day. 
41-tf. Send tor Catalogue. 
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